
"REAL DAUG TER LIV S
IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

Her Father Fought at King's Moun-
tain and Other Battles. There is I

a Monument to His Memory.

To the Editor of the State:
I see in today's State that, accord-

ing to the Petersburg Index-Appeal,
hat Mrs. Coburn, of Morganton, W.
irginia, is the only real daughter (

the Revolution that is now liv-
g. This is a mistake. There lives t
thn three miles of this place a

eal daughter of the Revolution,"
ose father fought in the battle t
King's Mountain and numerous

er enagements. Her name is't
rs. Fannie Monroe. She is a Ij

widow of a Confederate soldier. Is
a woman of more than ordinary in-

telligence and, while she is about
80 years of age, is quite active in
her domestic duties. She has reared j
a fine family of respectable children,:
all of whom are married except one,
the youngest. Her fatner (if I mis-
take not) was thrice married, Mrs.
31onroe being the youngest of the
last wife's children.

Last summer a marble slab was

erected to her father's memory near

Clinton, where he was buried. I I
think his surname was Griffin. If I
remember correctly, Capt. John Da-
vis of Clinton and Rev. J. E. Ma-
haffy took part in the unveiling,
with appropriate addresses. I do 1

so much wish that Aunt Fannie I
could have attended the King'si
Mountain gathering last year, but
sickness in her family prevented
her. She tells me that during the
late war, while her husband was on

the firing line, she, with her several
little children, remained on the farm,
she plowing and planting her crop
with her own hands, by the aid of,
possibly, one colored girl. She made
a plenty to support her family and:
when her husband got back from theI
war she had baeon, corn, flour and
molasses with which to make the
crop. He died several years ago.

She has a beautiful home, is a

stauneh member of the Methodist
church, and very seldom fails to at-
tend the services when able. The
Lord bless this good mother for
what she has been and is to the
.church.

She is entitled to a large pension
from the United States government
and ought to have it.

*Her Pastor.
Kinards, S. C., February 25.

FAOT.S ABOUT TELE-
PHONE GIRI1S

Interestinig Report Made by Bureau
of Labor.

Washington, March 17.-She is.
not a telephone girl if she is under
five fet in height. The companies
employ onaly girls who can reach the!
top of their switchboardsan a

mieasonaNbe distl4e sidleways ib
their .positons, and the short ones'
never get a chance.

Conditions existing in telephone
exchanges throughout the contry4
are interestingly set forth in the!
report recently sent to the senat.e
dealing with the investigation made
by the bureau of labor. The bulk
of the report deals with the women

employes-there are 17,210 of them
working at the switehboards .for 27
comrpanies in 26 states, which fur-
,nished the data. Agents of the bu-
reau visited 73 exchanges and found
the employes, generally speaking,
well housed. In m.any cases the
girls were compelled to walk up from
one to four flights o-f stairs and
more than thvo-thirdss of the com-

Splaints heard were because of the
lack of elevators. In some cities
exacting medical or physical exami-
nations are required of applicants.
The heighith is often determined
without the applicant's knowledge
by a younig woman who engages the
former in conversation

,
while shej

compares the level of the other's
eves with that of her own. The ad-
ditonal requirements are usuallyI
that the applicact must have passed
the sixth or seventh grade in gram-j
mar school. Boston alone prefers
high school girls, but is- not always
suecessful in obtaining them. Girls
are put into training schools for a

four weeks' course before they are~
placed at the switchboard.
Wages for telephone girls vary

from highest monthly average of
$36.96 in New York city to $22.40
10n Nashville, Tenn. In some of the
smaller cities the average goes even

lower, particularly in the soutsh. The
Bell company employs 16,256 wo-

men operators at an average month-
ly wage of $30.91.

Efficient service is possible up to
c2alls aw hour forwacgiri. She

cannot make more than that without
injury to herself or injuring the
service. The bureau bas rezched t.he
2.neiuion that the oerator who

ias not enough to do to keep her
-onstantly busy, however, does not

)roperly attend to what she has.

Commissioner Neil. strongly urges
he practical elimination of over-

ime for operators, and says this
an be broight about if the larger
ities will set the example. New
Cork city haj done so, but in Chi-
ago the Bell operators have about
!8 per cent. of overtime, and in New
)rleans as high as 98 per cent. A
videspread and intelligent effort on

he part of the companies to look
ifter the comfort and well-being of
ts women employes was found. On
he other hand, the investigators dis-
overed that the women were loyal
o the companies and enthusiastic
or their work, all of which is de-
lared to add much to the efficiency
>f the service to the public.

** * * * * * * *

*

Lessons from the Cotton Crop *

of 1909. *

*

* * * * * * * * *

The seasoin- of 1909, while one of
he. worst we have ever known for
he cotton crop in all but the At-
antic States, taught some valuable
essons:

First-It 'demonstrated that a crop
)f cotton, under heavy boll weevil
nfestation, could be made after
Tuly 1st, provided the farmers pick
ip the punctured squares and work
.he field intensively. In fact, there
vere very few bolls on the cotton
)lants in Louisiana an'd Southwest
Uississippi on July 1st, 1909. 'The
Teath'er then became dry and warm,
md such as followed the instructions
f the Government Demonstration
WVork made a fair erop of cotton,
)oth on the alluvial bottoms and

mthe hill lands, and the planters
vho failed to follow such instructions
nade very little. Louisiana has al-
ays had years of a short cotton
-rop, due to adverse weather condi-

:io:s.The crop of 1905, though
?ra.ctically unaffected by the weevil,
xas only 511,736 bales, which is less
tha.n half the product of 1904. Ow-
iig to -loss of labor and fear of the
oll weevil, about thirty per cent. less
than normal acreage was plante'd to
~otton in 1909 and when practically
2ocotton was made up to July 1st,
meh.i was the alarm that a large area

>fcotton was plowed up and plant-
adto other crops. The amount
>owed up or a.bandoned is estimated
>ygood judges - at forty per cent.
But allow that it was twenty per
eent., deduacting from the probable
3rop in such a season, to wit, 511,-
38 ba:les, the thirty per cent. 'not
lanted andd twenty per cent. plowed
ipor abandoned, and the crop of
Louisiana, wi:thout allowing any-
thing for weevil damage, should
have .ben about 286,574 bales. As
aras can be ascertained the crop
'as about 270,000 hales. This
?early proves 'that the fright is
xore damaging than the weevil.
The seconida item emphasized by
heexperience of 1909 is the im-
portance of picking up and burning
thepunctured squares. There never
ad been any question's but picking~
Lpthe squares in the fore part of
theseason would check the weevils,
utit was proven in 1909 that it was
ffectivee after the field was fu:lly
[nfested if rapid cultivation was eon-

tined.
The thirdd item of value demonstra-
tedby the season of 1909 is the im-
portance of having the land well
drained so the crop can be worked
assoon as the rain ceases. Under
bol weevil conditions the heavy
black land an'd the poorly drained
ields should be devoted to other
rops, because intensive working of'
thecrop is a necessity. There must
beno weeds and no grass in the
erop.
Fourth--The past season has added
itsconclusive testimony in favor of
theplan for making cotton' under
bollweevil infestation which plan,

approved by the UTnited States De-
partment of Agriculture, is as fol-
lows:
1. The destruction of the weevils
inthe fall by burning all rubbish

and material in and about the field
which might serve for hibernating
quarters of the weevils, and break-
ing (plowing) the soil as 'deep as

conditions will allow.
2. The shallow winter cultivation
ofthe soil if no cover crop is used.
3. Delaying the pla'nting ti.ll the

soil and temperature are warm
enough to make it safe.
4. The planting of early-maturing

varieties of cotton.
5. The use of fertilizers.
6. Leaving more space betwekn

tle rows, and on ordinary uplands
havi"g a greater distance between
p)lats in the row thani is usually al-
lowed.

7. The use of the section harrow
before an<d1 after planting and on the

yungo cotton.
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8. Intensive shallow- cultivation.
9. Agitation of the stalks by
eans of brush attaehed to the cal-
vator.
10. Picking up -and burning th1
suares that fall under weevil conl
tons, especially during the firsi
irty or forty dasys of infestation.
11. Controlling the growth of the
ant if excessive by 'deep and clost
ctivation while the plant is young
12. Selecting the seed.
13. The rotation of erops and thi
use of legu.mes..
It will be 'noted that the system
asoutlined, has a two-fold object
L)iTo reduce the number of weevil:
nd (2) to aid early maturity. Thi
>fregoing methods may require mod
ifatio~n to suit the soil and el.imate
Were there is too much food and
splus of moisture available fo:
otton in any soil, common sensi
dctates that these condition's shoul

ot be increased by deep fall break
igs. We therefore aidvise the fo]
wing plan uncler boll weevil condi
ons on such lands:
Bun all the cotton stalks, aine
fter the weevils have gone int<
winter quarters burn all the rabbis]
nand about the field as early in thi

fall as possible. In the spring, bei
nthe firm ground, givicg mora

yace between the rows. Prepare
od seed bed before pla-nting ani
aintain ridge cultivation througli
he season. 'The foregoing is es
ecially for lands where, under wee

i!conditons, there is an excess o:
plat growth.
Fifth-The lands must be we]
drained and no larger area plantes
than can be intensively worked.
Sixth-All the supplies of foot
and forage must be raised at homa
and can be on' the lanwds not plantet
ocotton.
Seventh-It is practically safe t<
make advances in boll weevil ter
itory if the farmer follows Govern
et instructions.
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Isystem of inspection to see that the
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-The great drouth and the intense
Iheat in July and August last year
throughout Texas ,aned Oklahoma aec-
centuated the importance of deeper
tillage and more tnorough prepara-
Ition of the soil.

I ask every Agent of the Farmers'
SCoolprative Degnonstration Work
and every farmer in the Southern
~States to do his best to make a ban-
[ner crop of al-l farm staples in 1910.

S. A. Knapp,
Special Agent in Charge.

2 The possibilities of a collision of
the earth and a comet, and the prob-
able results of such an occurrence
have often been discussed, but owing
'to our ignorance of cometary masses,
Ssuch discussions are little better
Sthan speculations. That such a col-
1.lision is possible no one will deny,
9but the probability of it is extreme-
-ly remote. If a comnet of sma4l size
-and density should run full tilt
against the earth, our atmosphere
would probably prevent serious
damages. A brilliant meteoric
shower would doubtless be witness-
ed, but that would be all.
But if a large meteor of great

density should collide with the
earth the results would doubtless
be more serious. Aside from the
impact of the solid masses against
the earth, the gases suddenly diffus-
ed into our atmosphere -might be

fatal to life. No such condition as

that can be brought about by the
visit of a comet. The comet tha.t.will visit us shortly will be a bril-
liant one and will never be forgot-
ten by those who will see it. So do
not be alarmed about its coming,
but keep a sharp lookout for the ee-
lestial visitor.--Orangeburg Times
and Democrat.
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